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Husker Cindermen Drop
Surprising K-Sta-

tc Team
Hampered by the loss of sprint-

ers Dick Ilutton, Hurry Mcginnis
and Loyal Hurlbert, Nebraska's
powerful cinder squad had to rely
on team strength Wednesday aft-
ernoon to defeat a surprisingly
strong Kansas State track team,
73' 2 to 57'

Three men scored double wins
as Cornhusker middle-distan- ce

man, Harold Kopf, notched vic-

tories in both the mile and half-mi- le

events, Hollin Prather of
Kansas State took both the discus
and the shot put events, and Rod-
ney McClay, Wildcat sprinter,
won both the 100-ya- rd dash and
the 220-ya- rd low hurdles. McClay
also tied for first place in the pole
vault.

KOPF WON the mile event by
rdgir.g out teammate Hill Mount-I'or- d

in a lime of 4:27.6. He then
came back to win the half-mi- le

event in a time of 1:59.1.
McClay was the big wheel for

the Wildcats. He started off by
e "ing out Husker Al Thompson
in the 100 with a time of :09.7. He
then came back to take the 220-ya- id

hurdles in a time of :23.6.
McClay also tied for another first
as he cleared 12 feet to end up
even with Leonard Kehl in the
pole vault.

Hollin Prather, indoor shot put
champion, '.ook both the shot and
discus events, heaving the shot
48' 10". and tossing the discus
149' 10".

Team strength told the differ-
ence as the Huskers piled up a
sufficient number of seconds and
thirds to take the meet. The Husk-
ers also swept the javelin event.

JIM MARTIN won the mile re-
lay for the Huskers. He took the
baton on the last quarter-mil- e leg
15 yards behind the Wildcat an-

chor man. Billy Stuart and ran
a 48.6 quarter mile to finish
right feet ahead of Stuart. The
Husker time was 3:23.9 for the
mile distance.

Alan Thompson was high point
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man for the Huskers, picking up
11 points on two seconds and a
first. Summaries:

la?h: Won by Alan Thnmp-fco- n

(Nehrasha); aecond. l.nd Tpiilo
(Kansas Stnte J ; third, Jim War (Ne-
braska). Tmip :21.7.

Two mil run: Won by Davt Van
Haverlirk (Kansas Slate); second. Esref
Ajilm (Nebraska ; tlurd, ('.turn Owen
Kansas statei. Time 9:tS8.

220 yard low Imnrn's: Won by Rod
(Kansas State); second. Alan

Thompson (Nebraska): third, Kay
( Nebrafka I. Time. :2.1 8. (Breaka

kan'n suir record of :23 6 set by
Vbciay in 11MK and Harry Henklev In
r.i:. New meet record. Old record
tin known )

Mile relay: Won by Nebraska (Leonard
Kehl, Hill Mount ford, lion Vollertlen.
Jim Martin). Time 3.2:i 9.

I'ole vault: Tie between McClay
(Kansas Slate) and Kehl ( Nebraska I; tie
for third between .Mm McCrmncll (Ne-
braska) and Dean Nunn (Kansas Slate i.
Height 12 feel

Mich jump: Won by nick Mi issuer
(N'fhraska ) ; second. Kd Head

third, Viikii Sevcms (Ksnsas
Sl.itei. Heil:ht feet. I'.; inches.

Mr. ad jump: Wr.n by Herb Hojklns
(Cnnsag State; second. Owen Brainard
i Nebra.-k-a i. third, Head (Kansas State).
I)ilance 2.1 feet. 4', inches.

Shot put: Won bv Hollin Prather
Krmis Stale); secon-l- Dick Tuleril

I Neb; n l;a) ; third, MiCnmell (Nebras-kai- .

Distance 48 feet. HIH. Inches
nisriis; Win by Prather (Kansas

Stale); second. Wnvnc Sees (Nebraska);
thud McConnell (Nebraska). Distance
M'l 1(1 it indies.

Javelin: Won by Warren Mor.son
second. Piderit (Nebraska);

t'ord. (Nebraska). Distance
;7 feet. inches.
Miie run: Won by Harold Kopf (Ne-

braska); reeond, Hill Mountford (Ne-
braska); third, Dean Kays (Kansas
Slate i. Tine K:27..

Hu-ya- dash: Won by Jim Martin
(Nebraska); second, Don Thomas
(Kansas state); third, Don Vollertser.
(Nebraska). Time :49.4.

100 yard dash: Won bv Rod McClav
(Kansas Stale): second. Alan Thompson
( Ncoraska i ; tlurd. Lod Troilo (Kansas
it.ite). Time :00.7. (Breaks Ksnsas
Stale record of :09 8 set Uy Red Krvin
n 192:i. New meet record Old record
unknown)

bih hurdles: Won by Karl
Klliott (Kansas Stale); second, Willis
bmcs (Nebraska); third. Hob Berkshire
I Nebraska l . Time ;14 5. (Ties Kansaa
State record of :14:5 set bv Kd Darden
n J 2 . New meet record. Old record
jitkii'iwn).

run: Won bv Harold Kopf
(Nebraska!: second. Bill Stuart (Kansas
State); third. Trevor Watson (Kansaa
State). Time 1 :T! 1.

All softhall teams are asked
to call in to the intramural of-

fice sometime today to find
out the schedule for the play-
off games in the fraternity and
independent league finals.

S m o o l !' That's the wav your tar will perform
when it has a revitalizing SKILLY SPRING-Sl'MMK-

CHANGE OVER!

COME IN AND WE'LL...
4

Q Summer-proo- f your motor with SKLLLY Fortified
I'agolcne Summer Weight Motor Oil

q Summer proof your transmission and differential

with SKI LLY Summer-Weigh- t Long-Lif- e Greases.

Summer-proo- f your complete chassis with approved
SKLLLY lubrication service

q Summer-proo- f your entire cooling system drain

and flush out anti freeze, seal, and refill with fresh

water

ft. J. BROWN SERVICE
SKELLY PRODUCTS

14th b Q Lincoln, Nebr.
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IM Softballers
Bcmn Plavoff
Games Today

The Alpha Tau Omega softball-
ers won first place in League I
Tuesday night with a 15-- 4 romp
over Delta Upsilon. Behind the
blazing fast-ba- ll of Freddy Fuller,
the ATO's were never in trou-

ble. The win gives the ATO's a

record of 5-- 1 and sends them
into the playoffs favored to re-
peat as champions.

Theta fi, behind the four-h- it

pitching of Torzson, beat Kappa
Sigma by a close 3-- 2 score, and

the Phi Gams shook off the Sig
Alphs by a 5-- 4 margin.

Sigma Phi Epsilon came back
after being behind 3-- 0 to cop
their game 6-- 3 against Delta
Sigma Pi. The win assures the
Sig Eps second place in League I
and a playoff berth.

Pioneer Co-o- p dumped the
Tekes into the League II cellar
with a 12-- 3 rout, banging Ewing
and Soder for 14 hits. Sigma Nu
won convincingly over Delta Chi,
12-- 4.

Intervarsity clinched at least
a tie in the Denominational
League by trouncing the Chris-
tians, 18-- 1. Presbyterian House
had to be content with a split
in their two games, winning 12-- 6

over the Baptists and losing 3-- 10

to the Newman Club. The
Methodists climbed to third place
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in taking a forfeit from the
Lutherans, and losing to the
Newman Club, 3-- 5.

Geology entered the playoffs
unbeaten by taking a victory
over ASME and Chem E
squeezed by Voc Ed by a narrow
5- -4 margin. In a pitcher's duel,
the V-5- 's beat the wheels 3-- 1.

Both teams got only five hits
each.

Lilies won their fifth straight
game behind Anton La wry by
beating the Student Union, 7-- 2.

It was the first loss suffered by
the Union boys. Alpha Kappa
Psi clinched a tie for second in
League VI by edging Dorm A-- 2,

5-- 3. Dorm B walloped Dorm C,
13-- 5.

The Ag Men's Club continued
on their winning ways by crush-
ing the Tridents, 19-- 4.

Summer Wedding GUEST or GROOM

You're Smart, Coo and Correct in a

FORMAL

Now ... in Now Fahric Luxury . .

for every Suniiner I)resis-U- p Oeeaion

For groom or wedding guests, the Palm
Beach Formal is the recognised, correct
warm-v.'eath- er formal aitire. Smartly casual
and comfortable in new fabric luxury, it

keeps you fresh and cool . . keeps its
handsome appearance through countless
dry cleanings. The selection of white Palm
Beach shawl-cella- r jackets and black light-

weight dress trousers is how complete.

Formal Jacket
2350
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Formal Troners
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